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Commuplcatiomi of a pomonal
elim actor charged foi mt udvorthto-
tuen In.

Obituary rinikon mid Mouton of
rohpeet, ')f no' nvoi ono li tind rod
.WOMIII, will I)« i)iint'-'l free ol ' Inn;',«'.
All over Mm mi ni hoc munt ho paid
for at tin, rule or one eonl a word.
Cindi lo accompany inanunerlpt,
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< A TT I if'l TH K IÎIIAIMCATION.

Indifference of 'I'«M> Many of Dur
f araii'iH I/O Important Mullel'.

lin' fol lo Wi ll H tulloh) may appear
j,.- ni mintie, hui lu nol wo Intel 'lodi
Mn om' who han berni actively KUKUK"
< ,| in Heh eradication wo rh lu thin
Hlalo rmi i:iic ti more opllmliitic
view oi the practicability of Heh
I iiln ul ion I li.ni I lie wi lt' Inti ai-

lu.11 i ipMi'lence in lila worh «ll lido ion
lin i ol lo vim', ex I inn'. condition» mid
Miini'l lil u I di!

i he Impoi lam <. ol live itloch can
liol in- ovei Miillmaled, and Um lol
10 w ur eXpI O l'm om lin n w Im
11 lld VS

" 11 r * . tal iiioil.ii' Ilion- ilili'li',1
In .i wm Ii w hieb oi vital Import
¡un. lu Iii.' r. i ow I li ol lin- ll ve III OC ll
I ll(t ll v

linn' in i lu- roi al lon of ero pa
Ti II >:i rn ot linell' i coppin I', V. 11
pi ll v neil ri \ weil oui a ti y Im I In
i lehei .nil

'l in n' um lu* toll rmmval lou bj
feHI Hz I nr., mid Hm beal lerllll/er li
lid nu o'

Ever.) la i'mer cnn and lihou ld heo|
min .lill.' iheep :i ml Ino', on lil

phi'i' Tin' Carmor c.annol prOM pe
nulli inilt ra lal II a boonmull Imiei
ind' 111 un nilli culture Kxl rael ion

li ri ldc h) lion I I 11 ill. In World'
Wm I'

"(hu l>\poi'l :l ol li\i' m U a II il o

itu ¡ii i.lio lo oilier ronni rlcn ar

lemlliift io decline; Ute lendeiicj II

piiii m iiiii in nm' market ii In u i
ward, .ml pi i'll Iel loni han' uri nil
been made Dial tho Hulled Slut'
mus non m pori pu il ol' Hi mei

Mippls from Mouth A merion A
i .i ne .iii- nun H r. wi* I wu rd I ho g rei
callie rani'.iM ail- Heine. I'odueed
nil li An ilil i procena Keen on furn
mOWtl rill I le Will conni ll nie ail ll
r rete I ur, proportion ol' our I ol it t MI

plv, nuil, in many locallllon in II
Holli horn Ml.ilea, the growing of ea

tie, llOgil nllil iiheep for llllirkol wi
hr iou nil io ii<> limroanlUKly prolll
hie In fai l. I hellOVO lhere ale fe
Southern farina on which. tait ll
iain comilderaflou Ibo value of m
Min' HM well an of Hie animals I hoi
ne I ven, II would mil he udvantugoot
to f low some live 'lodi for inarki
ami I hen« are many lora lit ie", nan
flu Hy m proximity lo our Kn»wit
inila:.'i hil ell loa .uni Iowna, who
dalry farming mid pou Hr) ralnli
will yield good returns". Kxl ra
Hom add rons ol w W Kinley, pro
iii ni Southern Raliway Company, il
livered ai Sallnhui v. N U Nm m

ber I?, I i»OH
Pcogl'ONN of Tick Iiimin anon.

i »\\ lu?! lo I he I arl I hal he law :,

Illili Stale ill.l aol elvo I he St.ile o

ciáis power lo tvitahlbill uuarautl
inn-, or io i) uara n tlHO In foal eil pren
MOM, ii wa. Im ponai hie for na io I
jiu iiiK eradication work in oo-o|
ral lon with . lie Hulled Sliiles Unie
of Snlmal ludunlry before .lui)
I '.>i» Ch roogb I he elToi l:; ol t lu
Interoiilcil in the live ni od« Indual
a sall ¡lille ¡u t was Introduced a

punned in Hie (louerai A totom hi y
Kehrum *> I ll, I HO'I Thin nol ant lu
Led the hoard of I ru at eon ol Uloms
l'olier.e to adopt iii>i'i"i:i;ii'V lec.u
lion-, foi Ibo weil., .xml lu May, lui
a ipi it rn ul lue Hu.« protection Ibo c

tic oi Oconee, Pichona, Ureeuvll
iiml Anderson counties was adopt
In lune. lOUS. the hoard »if (ru-!,
extended Hil. Iorrltor> lu cainbil:
Inn another iina ra n I Ino line, prête
Inf. Hie additional counties ot Sp
I a abu nt, Chown oe, Cheater, No
Union. I.¡lineas, iî i OOOwood and
bovllle Moth of the.e ipiarnnl
linc ¡ne «till maintained, und
Work of Hok eivulicat ion has t>i
eonllnotl to these twelve ocunttca

I'hl . ai ci Wrta KOlootod, ns it v

hound on Mu* mu th. and. for so

distance-, on the west, lu the Ko
ii»! inen nalino Hue and thus pai
ally protected from Kederal regit
Hons i or tonio r,visons, lt ls to
rogrot tod thal I liIMO ol rou mal an
mrtdo the seledlou of this pa ri lou
area necessary. Tho majority ol

pcoplo lu (hese counties MIC not
torc: (ed In lue dock, ¡HU!, ns
bord; are «mA ll «nd eeaMored. r
ular Inspection and disinfection
difficult, lu Addition te this, mi
of the people, especially those lu
ENv.;'tAiû*, ore not well oduoat
xii Any Rttempi to convince th

pCOplo that cattle ticks cause Mi«;
death of cattle or «Jo any real daffi'
ug«i |n absolutely USOlOSH.

Our experience ha¡i shown that
without th»i Hupport ami active co«
opel allon of tho people, tick eradica¬
tion IM a (dow, discouraging and ex¬
pensive undertaking, and thu Indif¬
ference wini.h Ina been encountered
..ven (rom Influential biislnoas and
professional mon has hoon tin:
groutout obstado in »lu- path of tick
eradication in this Btalo.

in i|iiii- of Mil» hid I fftironee and,
In nome localities, a« tu al opposition,
w«! have ticcompllshed nundi, and
have conclusively shown that tick
eradication I» possible and decidedly
prac! leal.

Method <>f Conducting Work,
in each 'inn rani I ned county tho

following iiM-lhod of In;.pillion lian
boon adopted. A:< soon UH the urea
hi quarantined a force ol local Inspec¬
tora (two to each county J lu employ¬
ed lo make II farm to farm canvass
of Hui on tl rc aroa. When lick Infest-
on calilo an- found, iii«- owner ls
nerved willi a i|uaranllue notice for¬
bidding Hie movement oí cattle from
Mu- proiulsoH without written permis¬
sion from an authorized 111 ?. | »« or.
Ai i hi i ilin<- th<- owner I til <> In
formed of Mu- mo il practical method
ol di. Infect lon. When alli irk lllfosl
Dil pi'ombioH an- localed and quuruu-
llnod, tho liuipoeloi'H begin regular
ol naped inn of thean premiaos. Thin

bi to prov«'ni violation ol quarantine
and ion ..<) n<ii .plead ol lilli-:.tallon.
Whetl violation:; occur, Mn' KU Illy

I -1 I -.. al«' |H o,ccu I i'd il Ullbl'-nl
cvldcii* c c.i II ho .-ccu rod

li |H al o I ho duly ol t lu- c In spec.'
ora io uaalal Ibo ca I tlc ownoi i
cither li\ liiiggeatlou or hy asslslama
lu lim actual di .infecí lou ol cuttle
I li apee I ni's are HUppllod willi Im.

pumpa to iletuomitrate the propel
Kiel hod of disinfect loll, am; Ibo) ol
lon spray whole herds for this pur

I pose. Kogular rolnapocllon ol Ihosi
«pi.irani hied promises ls mad. over;
lillee \\e.'U'i I ll IOU I', Ililli I Mle SUIIIIII'

and a ol len Ila po .Ilde dui Inc, h
win 1er
The Inicie le(| cal'le OWIKM' llOglll

¡di Infecí lon aa soon na the work I
explained, hui oilier, cunno! he In
doced tn ucl lt ely co opera)«' in I hi
work. A lew owners have hoon \ i.
Hod repeatedly for over I wo year
.i ml a.. v I Ile) hllVl univ millie liai
hen ri ed nlleiopla lo inc theil prent
en The c promises will uudouhlei

ly have io bo freed from licks by tl
Inspectors with w hal lillie »asl dam
Hie) can .eenie from Mle owner,

Report ol' Work Accompllsbcl.
Hally reports are made b) Ibo

I npoclorti showing the iiumhor of ca

le and premises Inspected, thc uni
hoi' of callie sprayed, and Ibo aclu
condllloiis exuding on Ibo quarti
Hued premises. The following lah
will give some Idea of the amount
work accomplished lu each county:

Table No. I.
Herds Catlli

County Inspected. Inspecte,
iOcolico .«. . I .îiOfi S.iiSii

Plckons .1,9 I -I s.sso
(Iroont nie .2,120 I I,UKO
Aiulersou .2,177 1 I. I 2l5
Abbot Hie .Liss 12.127
( ! reen w ood . ILIO .'. ,S S 7
I .aurons .2.fi 2l5 I '.'. I I ll
Union .i.i..;: 0,000

I Spart auburn ...1,955 I2.ÜK7
Cherokee .I ,f»0'.l 7,990
ch<".ter .1,281 ,'.;.::s
York .1,070 SS 1 I

Promises (billie
Count. Quarantined. Quuranllui
i leonee .120 050
PIckoiiH .I s i sun
Hreenvllle .::-.:.. 1,225
A udcraon .20-1 1,080
Abbeville .1102 11,000
I ¡ reeiiw ood .'.! ,' iiV U..
I .aureus .t 2 I 000
Union . 20 200
Spartanhurg ,...¡17 I ¡1.050
Hbo roi«, oe .260 I ,S70
Che. ter .I ;>2 1.500
York .3 ¡10 2.S50

Method of Eradication,
Unforlunalol) tho conditions

Isling In Ibis area allow only one :

Isfaclor) method of eradication.'!'
consists lu regular disinfection of
ink Infested cattle with mi omuls
of ci mle petroleum or other dlslnfi
Hills Prude oil and disinfectants
various kinds have booti Hied,
the nnc.t satisfactory ls un omuls
oí Helumen! oil l'bls SO pt>r .-

emulsion of (ho crude oil rilli he re

Hy diluted with soft waler and gi
excellent results in 27 per cont on
sion

Unfortunately rotation of pastil
..innot be accomplished 111 this a
incept lu rare cases All lands cn
ble of cultivation ate used foi*
purpose and pastures usually con
of worn out Holds Ol' land which c
liol be cultivated. I'o secure r<
Mon of pastures Und r present coi
Mons ls Impossible and Will bo
possible until more interest ls ta
ia live stock.

IbVUllt« Obtained.
Thc following (able shows the

Ulai number of promises freed fi
ticks and released from quaran:
As has been said before, tick en
cation work in Oconee, Pick<

Oreenviii»; and Anderson counties ha»
béen In procrean Hinco July, 1007,
and notice of release of thia area
from federal quarantine bas been
published lu an amendment to Bu¬
reau of Animal Industry, Order No.
143', Local Inspectors will conduct,
actual disinfection on tb'- few prem¬
ises In these counties when tick« ap-
pear next. Hummer. In tin; remain¬
ing COUIl I lett (eight ) work bas been
la progress slnco .Inly, 1008, and
every effort will '." made to have
ilili aroa In condl'.lon for release
from Kedoral iiuarantlne next fall,

luid»; No. !¿.
('remises Promises
freed from now in
ticks and quar-

Counly-- roloased. antlne.
?Oconeo .ion 20
?Plokons .M.". »2
?Oreen viii- .2 »I S .'.7
?Anderson .2fi77
Abbeville .l 17 '¿Ar,
Greenwood. 03 188
Laurens . T.O 71
Union . r> ir.
Spartanburg .... 00 281
Cherokee . "¿it 240
Chester . .'il 158
York . r,7 'J 7:;

Mt ls estimated Uni* Infestation
will !)>. found on tho following prom-
Iso nexl spring:
Oconeo . 0-8 premises
IMokons . .". premises
(Iroom Hie .12-1 li proud tos
A IIdorso ti . '.'< proiul íes

M\I elision ol' (be Work.
In HIV opinion initiier extension of

ibis work should depend entirely on
Ibo wishes <>i Ibo citizens of counties
adjoining 'lie quarantine line. it
lho,\ desire tile extension ol' the work
Inio their county, they should 1)0 wlll-
lui*, lo Iii illili a county appropria¬
tion to assist in tho work. I'asl ex-
porlencoH have shown to my sa I si fa c.-
lion that the extension ol' lick er;td-
lealloil work in this Stale ls not ad¬
visable uiiless tho people are salli
deli ly Inlet,-steil lo materially as-i.

iln I io work. Kor thc p;isl two and
a half years it seems that wo have
tried io assisi people who do not
wan assist a nee along these lines, and

'have attempted io stimulate Inlerosl
in an Industry in which Hie people
du not caro io he Interested ai Hie

! pre .«'ni time. With present prices of
itoiion tin' majority of ont- citizens
cnn not soo anything in live stock,
ind. eon. ei|iieni ly, no meal advance
in he live stock industry cnn h ox-
|iee!e,|. In ui> opinion the question
ol' further extrusion of lick oradlea-

Itloti work into additional counties
should he lett for (he people to de-! » ide.

The amount QXpondOd in Ibis work
' ls as follows
Appropriation hy Trustees
?July l. 11107, July I. I DOS. $ ¡1,882
?July I, mos. July I, 1000 11,000
??July 1. 1 000, July 1, I MO, t 0,000
Human Animal Indus!ryLinly I. ian?. .Inly I, 1008. .$12,000
July I. I '.MIS. .inly 1, 1000. . 2 1.000

?Kxoluslvo of college official's sal-
ti rles. ? * A pproxininto.

M. Hay Powers.
Slate Veterinarian.

Are you frequently hoar. '.' Ho
lyon have that annoying tickling in
your throat .' Does your cough an¬
noy you at night, and do you raise
mucus In tho morning? If so, take
Chnmhoiialu's Cough Homody and
you will bo pleased, Sold by SenecaI Pharmacy, Seneca; L. C. Martin.Clemson Collogo.

Accidentally shot While Hunting.

Clnrkston, Ha., March 10. Willie
out hunt inc, with three ot his com¬
panions. William Dougherty, of
Clnrkston, was accidentally shot by
one of his companions, from which
he died this morning at o'clock.
The accident occurred on Wednesday
about 10 o'clock, about two milos
east of Clnrkston, The on tiro load
from the gun, which was loaded with
No t shot, entered his right shoul¬
der, ranging directly across the left
shoulder.

Plant Wood's Seeds
fl For Superior Crops fl

Wood's 30th Annual Seod Book
is one of tho most useful and com¬
plete seed catalogues' Issued. It
gives practical information about
tho best and most proûtahloseedsto plant for

Tho Market Grower
Tho Prívalo Gardener
Tho Farmer

Wood's Seeds are grown and
selected with special reference to
tho soils ami climate of tho South,
andover)" southern planter should
have Wood's Seed Book so ns to
he fully posted as to tho best seeds
for soutl rn growing. Mailed free
on request. Write for lt.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmoi;, . Riohmond, Va.
Wa ar« headquarter* for

Or**« md Olovar Seed*. Seed Po*
lato*», Seed Oat*, Cow Po**,Sol* Bean*, «ndall Farm

and Qerden Seed*.

LOCAL MATTERS AT FAIR PLAY.

Items of Local News Picked Up Here
uno Tliore.

(Too Hate for Last Week.)
Fair Play, March 8/-Special: The

weather for the past week has been
Ideal, and fanners aro delighted to
KOO lt. A pleasant contrast to the
rainy days Just passed. |Ono of the most pleasant social
events of tho week was the Woman's
Mission Society, which met at the
hom«' or tho pl sidetlt on last Satur¬
day afim noon ai. 'A o'clock. Quite a'
number of ladlee were present and
entered Into tho program with ani¬
mated zeal and determination to meet
ai. apportionment ; t the next regular
med lng In April. We earnestly so¬

licit a full attendance of all the mem¬
bers.

On last Sabbath Mr. and Mrs. C.
K. Davis entertained ti large number

lof friends and relatives at ; SUmpttl-I
our biri Inlay dinner.

Mrs. Mark Strlbllng ha.- as her
'guests her father. J. P. Anderson,
and sister, Miss Myra; also her cou¬
sin, Miss Ida Wllllford, of Roberts,
Anderson county.

Miss Klhel Marett entertained a

few of her friends last Sat unlay oven-
lug from 8 to 1 1 o'clock, conipllinon-
la ry lo her cousins. Misses .lanie and
Madeira Alexander, of Westminster.

Mrs. S. P. Striming visited her son,
li:-. Leslie Strlbllng, of Seneca, last
Thursday.

Rev. M. M. Peabody lilied his rogu-
lar appoint meut at Ibo Presbyterian
church last Sabbath. Ho and his
bride wen' guests al tho home of Mrs.
S. P. Strlbllng.

Miss Mary Sheldon is recovering
from her recent Illness.

Mrs. Lon Hnlomnn and sister, Miss
'Alice Smith, of Cl'OSs Roads, were
among relatives bert- last week.

J Miss Louise Sheldon is again at
her post In Ibo Fair Play school, al¬
ler an absence of several weeks.
W. L. Hold).; will be plea led to wail

on his friends at the store of Marett
ltrothers, where he is employed as
derk and book-keeper. W.

Fully nine oui of every ton cases
ol rheumatism are simply rheuma¬
tism of the muscles, due to cold or

'damp, or chronic rheumatism, neither
of which requires any Internal treat
moni. All thal is needed lo afford
relief j.; the flee application of Cham¬
berlain's Liniment. Hive it a trial.You
.ne cerlain lo bo pleaaod with the
quick roi lol I hal it affords. Sold hySeneca Pharmacy, Seneca; L. I!. Mar¬
lin, Clemson College.

Hoe,, Corn ami Cotton.

( Lau ! ens Advert iser. )
()ue hundred pounds ol' hog alive

j are wort li ton dollars, and three liun-
dred pounds of hog are worth half ti
bale of cotton, when cotton ls worth
twelve cents the pound. Two 300-

j pound hogs are therefore equal lo a
hale of twelve cents the pound cot-
ton. The likelihood, meanwhile, is
considerably greater that colton will

! drop to ten cents the pound than that
hog will drop below ten cents the
pound.
Tho boys' corn clubs that are being

I organi'/.cd In this Slate are bringing
it io pass that two pounds of corn
may be produced for the same cost
thill one pound of corn has hereto¬
fore been produced. Halving the
price of raising corn will halve tho
price of raising hoi; approximately.

Hy the education of the boys In
correct methods of farming it will be
easy to raise six hundred pounds of
hogs, which is to say a bale of cotton,
al the cost of raising a 1100-pound
hoc. or a half bale of cot I OU now.
The boys of to-day will be men to¬

morrow. The education of the fnrm-
ors and farmers' boys will make this
the riches) and happiest land In the

I world. Any country willi plenty of
rich and happy fanners is sure lo lie
a wholesome and happy country
ono that is a blessing to all other
countries besides.

"Suffered day and night (he tor¬
ment ol" itching piles. Nothing helpedmo until l used Honn's Ointment, lt
cured me permanently." lion .lohnR. fînrrett, Mayor, Girard, Ala.

Suicide in Charlotte.

O' -.rio!te. N. c.. March 10.
Handing his wife his pocketbook and
ring, with the remark: 'I have jus!
drunk carbolic acid and am «oing lo
die." Lewis C. Raker, a trusted at¬
tache of the Continental Insurance
Company, threw himself across the
bed at his home early this morning,
and In less than an hour died In
grenl agony. Raker slipped out and
secured the acid, while waiting for
breakfast and drank lt before enter¬
ing the house, no one witnessing the
act. He was a' native of Rock HUI,
S. C., where ho was a successful ti.ill
tuan, coming here six years ago to en¬
gage In the Insurance business. He
was forty-two years old.

Would Have Cost Him lils Life.
Oscar D iv/man, Lebanon, Ky.,writes: "1 have used Foley's KidneyRemedy, and take groat pleasure lu

stating lt cured me permanently of
kidney disease which certainly wouldhave cost me my Ufo." J. NV. Dolt

There is more
to a Fertilizer
than Analyses

The mere mixing of
materials to obtain analy¬
sis requires no special
knowledge. The value
of a fertilizer lies in the
source from which the
plant food is obtained.
Each ingredient in

Royster goods is selected
with a view of supplying
the plant from sprouting
until harvest. The plant
is not overfed at one
time and starved at an¬
other. Twenty-five
years experience goes with
every bag.

TRADE MARK

q

wi
:? i

REGISTERED

Sold by reliable dealers throughout
the South.

F. S. Royster Guano Co.
NORFOLK, VA.

"ll A V UIllH" UNHA PIMIA UN 1)101). TIM/MAN'S RECOVERY RAPID.

Accident in Which Mi*s Crowther I May di io Edgcllcld Hy End of
Was Hurl-Local Mutters. This Month.

Kü¬
the

(Too Lalo lor Last Week.)
Richland, March X.-Special:

win Hughs, of Walhalla, spent
week-end here, willi .lohn Coo.

Furman Hums, of Anderson, spent
Sunday in Richland.

Fred. H. H. Coe. of Memphis,
Tenn., spoilt several days last week
with his mother, Mrs. S. H. ('oe.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Hughs, of
South Union, visited at W. II.
I Inglis's recently.

Mrs. M. J. McDonald, who has been
unite 111, ls greatly improved, and is
now able to leave her room.

Mrs. E. D. Foster will leave Fri¬
day, for Columbus, Miss., to visit her
sons. She will also visit her sons at
(1 reen wood and Collins.

Mrs. L. M. Perry is visiting her
daughter in Greenville.

Miss Laura Smithson, of West¬
minster, is the attractive guest of
Misses Davis.

Little Uutli Lee Perry,Of Paisley, ls
visiting her grandfather, L. M. Berry.

Miss Lillie Hughs, of Walhalla,
spent Saturday in Richland.

Thc Ladles' Aid Society of the
Presbyterian church held their regu¬
lar meet lng at the church yesterday
afternoon. They will give a box sup¬
per in the near future for the beiiofll
of the Church. The date will he an¬
nounced later.

The following enjoyed (partly) a
hay ride to Westminster last Friday
night: Misses Marlon Coe, Claudia
Crowther, Pearl and Lynn Vernor,
Cornella Foster. May Hubbard and
Freddn Hughs; E. L. Power, Chas,
and lal. Vernor, Marcus McDonald,
.lames and Henry Hughs, Edgar
Shanklin, .lim Herry and Thomas
Hubbard. On returning home, near
Connoross crook, the wngon suddenly
mired into a soft embankment, caus¬
ing the body of the wagon to turn
over into a ditch, hurling the occu¬
pants to the ground. Miss Claudia
Crowther was the most unfortunate.
Slie was caught between the bed of
the wagon and a stump and received
very painful injuries. Misses Hub¬
bard. Foster and Hughs also received symptoms
slight injurie
summoned, and we aro glad to re¬
port that Miss Crowther is doing
nicely.

Miss Myra Rallonger expects to
leave soon for a visit to her sister,
Mrs. II. A. Knox, of Mayesvllle.

(.News and Courier.)
Washington, Mandi 10.-Senator

Tillman has made such marked pro¬
gress during tho last lew days that
ii is now believed he will bo able to
no to Edgclleld before tho end of the
present month. While the Senator
will be nble, lu all probability, to re¬
turn home about the time Indicated,
there ls still serious doubt as to whe-
Iher he will ever be well enough to
again take his place In the Senate.
That be must have absolute quiet
and rest in order to prevent another
attack Nf paralysis is tho Injunction
of his physicians at tills time.

WANTED.-Second-hand bags and
burlap; any kind; any quantity; any¬
where. Richmond Hag Company,

Richmond, Va.

HER
PHYSICIAN
APPROVES

Taking Lydia E. Pinkhatn's
Vegetable Compound

Sabattus, Maine.-"You told mn to
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound and

i

Liver Pills before
child-birth, and wo
ire all surprised to
see how much good
it did. My phys!-cian said 1 Without
doubt it wr,:; tho
Compound that
helped you.' I
thank you for yourkindness in advising
me and give you full

^permission lo use
my mime in your testimonials."-Mrs.II. W. MITCHELL, Box 3, Sabattus, Me.Another Woman Helped.G rangeville, Vt.--"I was passingthroughtheChangeof Life andsufferedfrom nervousness and other annoyingLydia E. Pinkham's Vegc-Medical aid was soon | tableCompound restored my health andstrength, and proved worth mountainsof gold to me. For the sake of otherFullering women I nm willing youshould publish my letter." - Mrs.CHABLIS BABCLAY, R.F.D., uranito-ville, Vt,
Women who arc passing throughthis critical period or who are sofie r-

Edgar Shanklin loft yesterday for ing from any of those distressing ills
Clemson to re-enter school, he having
been out on account of measles. S.

Harsh physics react, -weaken
bowels, causo chronic constipation.
Donn's Rogulets operate easly, tone
the stomach, cure constipation. 2 5c.
Ask your druggist for them.

peculiar to their sex should not losesight of the fact that for thirty yearsLydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com¬
pound, which is made from roots andthe ¡herbs, has been the standard remedyfor female illa. In almost every com¬
munity you will find women whoha*e been restored to health by LydiaE. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.


